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UP TO 200 family and friends of
a man left in a coma following
a shooting protested yesterday
over the sale of a book written
byone of the men questioned in
relation to the attack.

Former colleagues of post-
man Robert Delany (27) protest-
ed at Eason bookshop on
Dublin's O'Connell Street yester-
day afternoon

The father oftwo has been in
a vegetative stage since he was

shot in the head at his apart-
ment in Thllaght in the early
hours of October 22,2OO8. ,,

Yesterday, Robert's fathei
Terry said manyof his son's for-
mer colleagues at An Post and
friends and relatives had con-
tacted Eason by email and
phone askingthem notto stock
the book.

However, Mr Delany has
received a letter from Eason
which referred to the "very dif-
ficult circumstance" but con-
firmed that some Eason stores
would continueto sell the book

"I think it is insensitive to

say the least and it shows a cal-
lous disregard for the victims of
crime," Mr Delany said.

He added that he visits his
only son in Tbllaght Hospital
every day despite the,fact the
doctors have told the family
there is no hope ofa recovery.

Robert's frrst cousin Dean,
from Drimnagh, said given the
proximity of Eason and the
General Post Office it took
"audaciff' to release the book in
the store.

"It is unimaginable the effect
it (Robefi's shooting) is having
on the family. Everybody

thought of recovery at firsl Now
we knowthere is going to be no
recovery," he said.

Robert, a father of two young
girls aged eight and three, was
shot in the head when he looked
out ofthe ftont door ofhis home
in Tallaght. The attack was
linked to a row in a pub a few
weeks earlier. Althgugh nine
people have been arrested and
questioned about the shooting,
nobody has been charged.

In a statement, Eason said it
had a responsibilif to stock a
varied range ofbooks to meet l
public demand.
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Robert Delanyb paren8 Noleen and Terry join An Post workerc outside Eason bookstorc on O'Connell Street, Dublin, yesterday. rn


